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V rt'i' frleniii uho ,'ittor us t?'t tanuftnrt! nntl
K'lUttra'iiint tor ruHIKHien iria M hnre rftlnl
o'lU Ut tfturnttl tfifu n'il e .Jl rd"5 .'tJTipi
to that piifro"

I American I'nllry Iteu. inline Mexico
llellncd.

Tliis Adminii-- t ration ha- - only nineteen
tnorc day of if, mid of responsibility
for the tiovernmenl V policy with re-ar- d

to Mexico. That polie, under
J'rcsldent T.mt, has been deliiiifc and

feu nitilatcd. IVrhap-- . there has
bccniiolK'ttcrexprcf-siono- f it than was
contained in oiie pasnno of an address
by tho present Secretary of Mate on
March (1 of laM, year at ManaRtia to

. tho National Constitutional Asccmhly of
Vicarapia. Secretary Knox said, in
reply to the Assembly's President, Dr.
lO.VACIO Sl Alll..;

I note, Mr l'reidpiit. what von Iwve
sild In ri'k'nnl tn ill" exl-ien- ui -- cinie an
prelicnsimi l.'-r- and In other re"ililic- - of
T.dtlti Atiicrli'i a- - to i In1 trie umtiw. ami
liurpoe- - ut tlie t nit.sl -- into- iun,rd Hum
ar.ilr the Memo.' K'll ine. Il.et'to -- if
oil, nnd ..tu "it,- - tlm, Uiui I my tin'.

iippi'iAa' of Hi.' l' 0)ile and I'r"-:il"t- ii ol
lie I tilted Siat". tli'it tny (.iivei iun.Mit doe,

net covet uti liu'li nf territory ninth nt the
!!lo Oratid--- . The lull uii'.iiiri and extetii

f our piiik v - to iil-- i In tl malnteti.cnee
reiniblli'.iii ll -- tllilllmi- upon this Lend-- i

li.'re.iitid i lire mxloii" thai Hi" eipi
i. a co i rnMn nt o: I lie e,).e, fur I he

people and bv Hie people -- halt nut n it ui
any rep'iblle mi rlil- - i cmtuu'i.t Ue hiie n

s ell known pulley n- - tn eaiii-e- , tdat nilu'lii
thieiiten tl:e citeiir. nf nil Vnierie.'iii re
p'lbliclrniii benrll the -- en Weaiee.ni.ilh
ileiiroii-- , tlmt tlieie -- hall he no lailuie tn
iiinli.t.iin a lopiiblieaii Inim nl u'n ernuieur
'inin force- - ni (Iwuiterati'iii nru'iiiatiiii;
from wltliitr ainl -- n lar a- - v,e ma' lie ii,e
v will nl v.i - I." fmi ad .Milium tn lend - ii h

H"lt.inei' ii- - in. i'. be Mthiti n.ir mmer t"
pieMT e t In. -- t.ili.!it nt cur - : Mum n on
rouulir- -

Wc wornicr if ii lc for tin- - next
President of the I'nited Slate- - to choose

I u Secrotarv of Mate wlio wntlld dr.-u- v
t
Yar date to depart cry far tinin the

spirit or letter of tl.e pnlii v here c nun- -

dated; the policy which the Tuft Acllilili-i-trutio- u

in. to-da- y clearly in view in
iti- - elieriiotie preparation- - lor a po ible
continen-y- .

All Old I'rnlileni.
In his letter indorsing a plan tor tic

creation of a police loice to hit ....
olusixely with gambling, ihe Iniunr
traffic unci prostitutes, Mavor Cicvvnn

' writes:
s I li.iv" this lev for. .' Ol.nl

beopep to -- a. h corruption Hut Hit 'laio'.'r
tarrfnf .'.oiil.l If nilliliniet ,1 1,

et of il." i'.-- fori" ..ere gi lie
pn,y to appnu.i and -s i ,i

F.very Police) Commissioner th town
lashael has longed for the power to - bin

and lire." t is deliberately withheld
from them bei-aiis- of the feu- - that
arnievl with it the udmitii.-tratii- ui might
oppress th" men. The result is that the
'Ii.'irinie3nt oti-i-t- of u teinporarv
head and pernianent subordinates
Th',' head may be turned out of office
by tho Mayor or the Governor without
reason, but nonu of the subordinates
can be got rid of without proof of wrong-
doing that will batisly a court no injus-
tice has been done.

Life; tenure of men on the police force
- one ol tho municipal institutions

which, ed to prevent one evil,
result in other grave abu-e- s.

"I'rotecllon" a Myth.
A perfect system for tho extortion

oi money irom lawnrcaiicrh must iu- -i

Itidn id! tho police ami prosi'iiiting
illlcers anil exercise such un inlliiftico

over honest men as, elfeotually to pre-
vent attacks on its members ami their
patrons. In proportion as it lacks these
i I' liicnts, it ih iin:fli.'ctivo and dulicient.
Ih'spito (ho amazing reputation it has
ucciiircd, nothing could be plainer than
the failuiu of the New York polico "sys-t- e

in" to approximate a stulu of perfec-
tion. Through tliectirri'iitiniptiries which
Jiavo pretty thoioughly exjiosed condi-
tions in the town it has been proves!
conclusively that us a matter of fact
tho s.Vbtem did not deliver tho goods
lor which it took wy.

Immunity from the enforcement of
ho law by individuals was furnished,

but immunity from molestation by any
department was never attained. Tho
ilackmailed roguo could Im sure only

i hat tho persons to whom hu paid his
money would leave him alone for a time.
That another person would not bring
him to jail could bo promised, but tho
performance of that promise was out of
iheipicMion. The revelations on which
i lie iiuiitMt'irs now at work base I heir
ipicsis coniv fiom men and women who
did not got tho protection for whu h they
I i id. 'I heir disappointment. c them

' to betray thiur parasites, not as corrupt
public ollicers, but (in swiiullei s.

The "syKem" promised to "deliver''

thi. loici l)epnrtmi-l)- t mid (lie I)ifl rict
Itnniry's oflliji' It i mild do neither,

It is neiimlly noiliiiiu: I'Hl n I "1

'iluckiniiiltrs, full nf Imk promise's, nf
win h it I'uiild nni iinikt' ixonil ilii- - im- -

poitmii ones ii wnsu mighty
force tint If wits subjected t close
'Miiniiiiiiliiii. (Mire under inspection it
(timed out to lw n mere ugitrenutioii of

'criminals. I'ailcniiii; on lal-- i- pietotitv
'aiid llio audibility nf ihoir vii'liins, and
di'spiTairly anxioiiH in dlhpiovo once
inoti' tlmt hoary old proverbial fal-i- "
hood which ti'jn there is honor
inmnt; thieve?.

I'iiu riiirr-I'ii.- i l lti.ince. i Who found the coeklail? wet
When I'i.' I'litennver-Pui- o bcotn-'r"l"-,n,L'l- ,,'

w 1,1,1 N''f" of 'll0 1,nr'

miltee .stinted bnsiiKs on Mr. S.x.MfKrJ ,,,n,,', int" 'linviln of mankind thin
I'mkiimyhi's nccmint it aked nnd o) -

iniiieii iron) tho iioiii' an appropna- -
lion of JW.tmu for the e.tpetiM-- s of the
t n vest iuation

Apparently Mr. Cntkhmykk fixed in
advance ihe coinpeiisatiou he was to rc- -

Iceivo from the taxpayers of tho I nited
Slates for afforcliiu' himself the oipor-tunit- y

to cralify hi- - political and
and personal curiosity about

certain matters of business; which his
previous "aetivitie-- " the word - Mr.
I Nii:i:.MY Kit's liad toii''h". m one man-
ner or another. Hi- - fee was to have
been Jl.Vnim Mr. I NrnitMVFIl's ir, nun
has mil vet been paid; it forms pari of
a deficiency of about $;ci.ii(M fn the

' alod

llnanccs of tlm rntermyer-Puj- o sub-- 1 philauthropie davs, is to sttlclv social
cotntnitiee. As Mr. I can- - u.,)n(ii,(),,s ; 0,lUutrv an.l citv, to wun-n- ot

appear in person before the Hems.. i(,,.r ..l)(ltlt , j,tut ,mi vtmtvr wit,
of llepre-etilativ- es to plead for the' .slip- - j p.,,,,,1,. in ,IRH.tinK ut

appropriation ne.-ile-- lo i v,,Ili(,n, , ,,,ines t.i the best wavsand
met u total expe'iiditureof about JCo.oini ,, (,r proinolnu; tho common i;ood."
and lo pay him his fee. tlmt somewhat ll,..--,,,),,.- belteriif1n,1i.rnlionamon1?
unpleasant job has fallen upon the cun- - ,.,Khlof hoods, an improver of "th.' well
vimii.'ly disinicre'stcd Mr Pr.to Iboiiuiorthccomtntinitvanil indivichuls- -

Hepre-entati-ve M sn.v of Illinois had '
alll1 r, on

I tho ..rueliy to point out to tho Money , h i ,mnAl purpose.. Mitt is
llrusthunt..rMhe lact thnt in incurring I

Htl( imlivid.ml improvement.
, obligations tinch.dinK Mr. t nikk.mykii h j rit.;i;hborhood cooperation, tho well

f,',' so larc-l- y in exce.--H of their , f Mtntnun,t,Wi to t,e furthered no- -
warrant tney nan committed an oiience
"nu n in the case ol exiM'titive insfael
of leui-lati- ve olliccrs would have boon

) ptini-luib- le by imprisonment.
' I'tiiler orciinary circutn-ianc- es this
legislative -- caudal tunl little money
trti- -l . with the feature- - of a ilominating
control, iiitorloc king public and private

'intere-i- - and the flagrant manipulation
'and misuse- of luiul- - in the Treasury
belonging to the people- - of the I'tutisl

' Slate- -, should be the suhjis-- t of a search-- i
ing mvi-ticat- ion by a -eial eommutee

'of the House iis-i-t- by able tonn-e- -
not Mr. I'xii:rmyeii.

Where ha- - the people's money really
' got.' ': How much "f the telii.nen was
spent in the hideoii-diversi- on of hunting
and baiting nflno.-- t to death a sick old
i nan w ho happcneil to beal-- n a very rich
old man? should thi- - parr nf the
ivtiditure properly be cleclu. ted from
ih" rntermycr b" in set I ling with enuti- -

se. if, indeed, the t n the inhuman
'persecution c,f Mr. IJucm n i.i.i.i: falls
within the M...ihhi tigure'' W e lh'M)b-- e

'liniiiiili'e li. d iti i iitiirae'tiiig in
' ihiv Mr. I M UMVt t: l."''"i I'"' I. tiiliiu;
,

hi-"- .i' ti it1' -- liMtii if.li.iv. i'hai'gi
j biiu ir. inn .if tw I'v ii'- - thru " as linti It

fur the p. il uilxat.t.ig" he . .pe. t.
j to aci rue If.itn the "ppi'Muni'v to figure
in the proj ecclings

A rigid audi! and a mercilessly mi- -,

iiartial iiniiiry stent never tnhaxe b".ui
mote nuinife-tl- v needed

n I nUiinxMi I. real Criminal.

i winch tlie --.line are not tiin--e recnin-- !
mended by the Hon. ,l l. int this
v.et but sympatic! i"
llOW C'llleel I.V .Mr. I ll.l.M. . ( u ,

a pi't anil ballacl maker whn-- o name
- -- till familiar in rc.ul"i ni" Tin -- t s

III -- pile Ol the example- - nf the ;i'e Mr.
liic'ii.u:!' W.isiv (in.iin; ami inanv
either cditi.r-pc- i. - beg leave tn

lilnllbt the htli- e- nf the bleed, though
jncibiHlv nilinire ii nmie than w.'ih.

).."i - .1 inn ner lie cl eaie- -
winks mer thing- - tn sun hitt'self ami
bis lieaii'fs nr le aders since th" time
nf HtlMI.lt and the Unlnerids cve i vbnclv

the Far st resonant with
1.1... ..1,1

III nil.!- - llieiuui
York Hotel, the a

Willie'

was for
brand nf drink brewed

It

Sine Firm ll ofllcers
the' hud

I." and bv patriots
mom,

-- lo- lliein.
cm brae ers

in rach glass
of

tails

SUN,

' by patriotic PfriVY from the,
of tho llrllon.

Whnt

as

er

leuisi were in Hi irm'a patriot- -

-- tn. Im' in Ireiie-hiimt- lift
hi- - lirin'r iii luitiil nnd tin1 feathers In
lln- - cither, Willi bow lc Mr rst vruid
"flb-cr- l.i'in. 'Vim- l,i c m Ktull

We ui'rc piTMinally acquainted with
Hinsi'Y. to whom wiisdcelirak'd tlm im- -
iimrt.il linllnfl." HintiV ()!'I.NI(1AN.
II" up tin' ain," prototype of
"I-- ' t tii iln; ranikin clink,
Ihii the cocldail was heforo aftor
her. Ii wiiun't invented even by .iKiuiY
'I'liiLxus. Its binh is hidden in thj re- -

of t dark tmes.

ImtiIo'". tli irni iinvvholi-sniiic- .

this usually half and crudely al
liirated ertftlc ate of short life'? Hudi-at- it

if short coc.'klail drinkers soine
of us may have known. 'lln'i?iiilt.thc
crime, the crude' di'strtiction, the unholy
deliime..' of life, health .in.l chemi-tr- y

from tho cocktail havueon-s- p

red to hide from the hale of man-
kind the cruel nonius w invented it.

A oiiinillnuer of Welfare.
bill introduced bv

Hovu: provieles fur the appointment of
a t'oiuini-sion- er of Social Welfare. This
Itiiicliotiary, like -- o many profe-.-iona- ls

and amateurs of these ceneroiis ntid

tai,y i,y ,nmuit missionary
vn,.m.., n.w . mM,,r- - ,1,,,,!

I ',.
.Ml i.viri int iiiiii.i. nub iii'
churches, the synaRoctles." schools, lit-

erature, the press, a thousand
voluntary ol friends and
lieihbols and fellow workers, doinj;

work all
TllK St x wishes well to all legitimate

activifii-- s of social beitertueui, lo all
ne( cjiry and I'npifiil public and oflicia!
agencies for the --.'line Vei self,
help is the indispeiisiblealid surest

Nolssly gii'- -s how much to im-

prove the well being of the community
would .Ih- clone by a Commissioner of
Social Welfare. For the being of

individual, the ioner, th"
Stat" would pay a salary f' n" a year
plll-t.- 1 iMlnvi'lhligexp''lsi'-- . I'll- - r

ion of places -- ts'tn- ciiri'i'i'-v.a- v

of promoting so"ial welf.in

Tin Street Ill the t c nf
Mclcii.

A- - bearing ui-o- the n'lesi'iin nf ui- -
t 'l'Velllloti by the I ll l.s it.'- - the

bf iv lietieral i'i;i.l I'll''
atel President Mmikiih siinr, mai
in tl." it y of Mexie.i r'.il!y
-- intsier a- - il at lir- -i -- 'gl I'll"
precautionary measures i.iketi l'rei-ile- nt

TAI'l the despatch ol war-hip- s

to Vera I'm, 'lampn-- ati'l xcapulisi
;iind for moveni' ol triMjptc) th,.

--eaboard and to th" liio tir.niile are
commended; III Lot. not to make

them ould ami fatu- -
,. , to give the Me ot

all factions iiinlerstimd that wlul.-tli-

I tiitesl Mai'-- - h.is no desire' to
in their doine-tt- i- atluirs 'igtiv-sion-lup-

Atilelliaii ctii'ii- - will nut im nil- -'

einted and will provoke reiii'-li- ul t

any o- -t or hazard, prompt, vigor-ioU- s

and hpiit'sl by the
the (eOVel lit

"Itll IP'slIlllll's gllillg nil If '.l ,'inn
tal II cit l"tis h.'l V" pml ribl I ll

's.-,fe- thete than th"- - w.uiM In- - in any
other nunc if el eell.c Ii 111" ha been
a cpiestinn hnis Whethi-- r (.en.
I 1. 1. nr Mmu i:u
vatl order will be ami the lirst

Iiespiir Scott's I thud: that l.U
expedition because of sciinlifie iliun
in i it

.wa .m'si..-.-
, wno-- e moio

nl sponiug iimlertaking.
II Seen lunl survived their,

would havo been a spleudiej book by him
innie attr.ii'l and iufnrmiug than liia

oyiKje nf thee Ihsevivery." which
nf must satisfactory narrativea nf
pillar eAplor.itinn eter fiuhllsheel.
gilteei writer well ns a gallant explorer

lost when Scoit imtI-Ih- hI within
eleven mil'-- of his ramp of supplies

I nless (Ids slils (tlies Drmocrntin side)
nf tho I Inns., up seiiso of Its
respvu-lbliit- v not eiily will the upprepria- -

lllUS llgl.eel I.i res I and I r this futic-tint- l nf gnverilllletlt .'ere-tsec- l with
icraflstuati. liul he shouldn't be an cdi- - ( the ,.,j( " power available' ami ii

mi--
. Ilaiher. In- - shouldn't ir to be an should be aileipiate will be that nf

j editor For tnaking uml lixing up are protecting fnrcign.'r.- - I hev . been
jfiim "inns unrelated and essentially obligiil to l;e,.p ,ff the streeis, but so

:". ui thi- - ,'verla-tin- g di-.-' they must k",.p off the -- trcts in anv
paillteiies- - the pnct-celit- of (oan;,'! Kr,,v civil disturbance,

j reminds lis but well , 'I here has been nothing in the citv of
Somewhere soiiie-lio-- . sometime) in Mexico like Ihe Madero-Diu- situation

,the great mundane happi- - since (ioncra! Poiinnio Pia. in l sut
lies the bur.--t into bloom. ,aftercnpturingPueba. thocnp!
Who knows when, by what divine artist nal, which he captured afiera brief but
created, how and whence this beiiisoii, brisk resistance. The Vmeri'-u- lesi- -
und malison of generations aro-- e hk" '(enth in those davs, few
Venus Irom the win.' dark sea? in number, it i true, were in con-ide- r-

that the co- - ktail - and it- - survivors are ul, danger, and r two vcats aft- - the
strong. Ilorno like a -- ,..,1 around the , ele c tion of 1Ii.ni ro .Ir.uti. as President
world, it excite the curiosity ot thou-- , , (,nditions were almost as
Nitids. ( ohmnas and Or-i- ns put uito j ti,rv, for llierc were iiwurris'tinns in tlm
their august inwards Mne faint foreign j interests of Ponnitin luA. ami brig,

'imitation or it. Heaven tier- - andage was ranipani Hut ther.-wa-ti-

.mans, terrible, coniiueriiig, peaceful, interveution by the I nited stuu- -.
commercial, assimilative, ate making
their clubsof

... I .. I I
,1111- - ril.m" u I nine
the New scene of

from

well

the

be

Pre-ide- iii

piiiar

Captain

cc.icktnil

gre'llt encounter between l.onl sJi;y.tocu niiet Mil uilil" In U ),. .(,'. n,.
'aiulTlixtXY oi Hun'alo, mid th" site of P " "'' '.'""'
the never enough lo be regret tis Jt-- P"''haw (ietiernl limtixr was not enr- -'

l'i:ilXA.M)ry.. r"t',l' 'I'lffd. In aptam Seot t's i,tp.
,'n' ill'lnli nt the're weieThose who appreciate s b,,l!,ant If ,, UI1V ;,.,,.'.

final geniiiH must adinii llmt eci. il uj,,,,,,!, ,.. mu ui fmm tho wintereoc.'ktail isa mixed good, ino-- t eo. klails ha-- e in ililTi'rcnt direetioiM to explore
in this world of husle and chi'lnic.'ils and collect sfiecimetis. In the actual

ui curse. The cpiestion of the origin iifjdash in pule from Hie la- -t depot
thmdraughtof death isall that need slif ""' c""1'1 '"' h'arnecl that was not

I tho philosojihcr; and any pllilnsnpherl,,i"'ov"l''1, ,l,v bieutennnt Siiackli-.ton-- ,

btimsl to read in th" wtl1' Wi'1't n,ll"rnnl w"" wh-- n

GKAttY's Be, the anelcn, a,,,. L, I Zl luLIficinl legend, muny a lime und oft ex- -' rt.sult. ol tin, well financed and admirably
inosedinTlltlSUN.nf IIirr.si;YFi.AN.c-,Ax1l1,rK;1nii- ,

Seott expedition will bo much
Inverness, of between Tarrytown nnd ' mom valuable than reported by

1'iains, in me nevoiution;
"IH.rsLY e'elehrateel a i erta n

she for Ihe Ahuti-jea-

ivunlnentiile. Sim railed a tine
On ope pirllcular nciilng slm Invited tlm

ru an nnd lo a hicketi
ipp'-- AP-- rookery ol II Liner

-- im. pled pral-c- d the
-- - inviii'd Hiepi Into a back where

i, ,el picparxl n surprise for fin
He'euli'bonril v lined npns many
as there were giidts, and
was pidcrd a hunch rent hint from tho

of Hie giimcunVs legltlmiitily
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tlons be grossly extravagant but they fill
amount to so much Hint tnlk of a retlslon
of tlm tariff downward will bo n hollow
mockery.- - Hrprairntalhr FmoEr.ALD of
.Ve ir Vnrk.

1'rolmbly .Mr FiT;pi:nAU Is wanting
hl breath. What Ih power to thn restored
Democrat unleM thoy cm tiro It? Tho
'I'mnnr.ry Is nt th olri ilUpoml ho long rh
thcro In ii dollar In II. Ah for tariff ro--
vlnlon, lifiH Mr rltnnuui forRotten
that It is to be n tariff for rnveliun only,
th" revenilrt to meet tho appropriations, I

wmcn may no anytnitify

In North Africa at leaHt 191'J was u boom
year Thus the tnulo of Algeria for that
yvnr renc:hid tiJS.ncjn.noo, lio.non.ooo mnm
than tho previous year, which wan ttw
hicli watnr mark Tho Kiwclal tmdo '

iimonnted to 2.''5.00U,rioO. of which tho
I rench share was ll!to,exi),ioo, ItlZ.uoo.OOO
reprcenlltiK French otportM to tho colony
and $Ts,noiM'flo thu linporta therefrom.
Algerii h.is now n'plneed tho United
KMte- - ,,. fn, V f....rfl. I . .mo,

i V j j i

Tunis nnd iMorocco included French trade,
unci with her North African colonies Inst
year exceeded l'.'.10kewt),000. nt leant.

of which represented exports to
Africa.

Kind's brother wounded. fein efes- -
nuc.

App-irentl- tho Montenegrins mean to
have Scutari if it takes tho whole royal
familv

Now that tho electoral vote haw been
counted there Is no excuse for kepinr
th Hon. William l. HnTAN In supenKn
another moment.

What of the fame of WtHiuNevroN when
f'ciieral ltosnt.m Josi:m crosses tho l)ela-waro- .'

Wilson's Cabinet practically p'ek'sl -
Hi ndline

More practical politic.?

TllK BIMTTKIt TEST.

Motion istoily Applied to the Ofllee
Worker.

To Tni; KntTon or Tim SnN Sir: Not
blng ei faddist, and heneo dnvold of enfhusl-as- m

on the subject of "motion study." I

Uepp several blotters amone thd litter of
papers, pipes and whatnot on my desk, In
hops tliHt one blotter may be around when
I want to use It 'lhls morning I lmpeued
uti a blotter that looked , as strange
as I look, for liii'aiiie, wheu I bedeck my
head with u now ha

Has my break'.i.s'. sniie wrmi. I r.fk'd,
or - that thing pi lying tricks lth me:
I hen 1 tu.i'l" im f t mom In "ertlclency
ens neerinrf ' I toured the cflhe. gathered
hl.i.iers from all cl.-- ks and arranged them
In Ih" ruws of the e.icl. 1 studied thm
ilitea'lv lliec.nl- - "lie- - tils' looii-- d at hV.

alike ire tlio-- e I recogni.'d as ii: y own.
I li nther- - differed trma niiiie In looks nd
i'icjiii null i.il.er a- - peas iliffer trntn tur-nij- s

..nil turnip- - totii ,jb-te- rs A .-

ijli. '.ho-- " difference.
II. i' -- atd 1. I Im ni.i.i-tfre- ft'

mil -- hall wnto tin --t, n ulioii; it blotters
are i.i, more alike fl.un H- 'hat u-- o

fetn I very letter rethits the I'l.srai
teri-iiis of the ir-o- n wan ." I' Mere
'neii, lie. o'I't 1, ic I ly i liatiiv to Che a littl
m.t'M to !l.e etii'leni-- Il.ovelilent '

; II '' llet I, letter- - from all my friends, put
I,..-- ., lito't. - under tie- - microscope. . fy

h I., uiol 'h"ii un'e a paper on how to
eivNeiit cl 1st tact inn and abst ra'tiot, l.y

Liking a)! I'I. 'I'M l""k allk"
!'. 'I.o'lgi.t I, all I'll'kl l.vers ejtl le tnnd

'.. Im lui k- - allk". ".I- - i 'i'n Ii m.k" all
l.l,.''el- - et...', al'ki' Nu t a llo't-r- er ..s

to .ii- -. inline a- - a bte klayei''
' t ".s. I ,..n I ' K. W

xinral- - and Manners.
I' .1, I nt i"" I in. s v .si 1.1

lo I nr - lot ilc puVurl.il article
o.. Meal- - jii, I Manner-- .' Men and von, en
"le.'l'el I I'll" U.1 "T M.'l'. it'r jI!, nctloas

P !ce:jl''i ii'.l. 'nr,i- - iiiid ei.ey sl.ou.d
iu'iiIi.i' l,' t't aimrd ncl:

In " ki l s, I'.'l.ri.niv is. o.W -- 'tin.

"Xtlnxeltrs "
1" ,nr or Tin' -- r.- 4 Ir. a

I f.--i o)poi!i.- n pr"ia-t- . att I mtriit
1. .iieti.i sii) ui. iiii,:.-- . I.mi- - mailer, ef the tg.
sti- - ,ii nl.i'jt r- aiul in ii) yeunyila cn'j.il
h...,- cull-- ii ,i -- a ,relio ' A appro- -

" III. l.aiie Ili.A- Vi.u:l I"' m ' ILlllXCIt' ' Sll'
i'.'Vfl f.r nl! tti' .lie a '.n.irc uomsu
.hii .i.oui:i, iti- - '.Tiiu eml ef an epera ls-- ,

.un! hul ail ll.e waci'i ef it.' ..ho hail tn't--

It. i j a ,ifi-- f nf '.f4.i.ii- - Hit cliithi - were
. i' q'.e of tne lii". iiil I'xira'.sfsut
'i.'e. I.er .n.itritte'j rf '.if utli--- - Thu ltt

t' . iicce ilia' V- s.rie.t
e ii. .i un-- "e.'itt'i til.

I!e i ' n '1' ' '' I"-- , "i.e .ttir if
i, - to i.m.1.1 Ui' lmi- - tntf n o 1 l.ilt.i e.1 I rcrp.

'i' ii.erv.lli.n. iv.rrli-i- l cn tn ,",it l.a'cl tone-- .

,i" u,,iiiil li.e In.al'i'il Iier n M'rr.ni ot th'
. r ,i with long half nitd sl'er' skirt c Tj saj

tn . lie w.x an ei it: n ',i tl-- c I 'lil- -i n of tl.e
hi,' c, '.Id n't I" Tli'r' sre TnyrlAiM

nlnxeites" ntici.t. e ih' rrviile nt
;h'!r r'U'rp ViU-i- for Mil!'.- - Aim.iuii'11' sml
,i.iln- - life Hie 'niliiii-M- I, it r.einrsls, and

ear tln.l niuc'i fa'i.t ulili tn sitting
on it;e n'lt .eat Ua weir.ai. of on-- fertrf i'.xrs
chiMilr.h'rl'e.t l.i'inulaieii schnnljlrl.

'I1i ritreni'. enct and tli' matrlallm of th'
'M"- Duels lt eiiltnlnatlen In the trxtty and self
liiejiilir'ncr ef tlie oi.iitfrr In I.lillpm there may
hsxr ti'fii Artltlous mlnirttc!.'. In New York
th ii' liht nun ral. . Xistor..

w ..in. I fhruary tt

llrfore St-a- m Heat.
1c. t'i I'nircB or Tur -- in- '.Ve n.y

Cil'.k l t cell In cur mnd'rn strain h'at'il f.t
un th' stcar.i turnil n' nt l""r tl I' it , but

ns Uiltik tiacl.. If tie .no nut afraid of being
'Mure b ih' r'ie:i'i'ii,u, to n tli.ii- whui nr
hail n .t'sra at all, tn a ei iciislrn heu-- e

le ftiecj by i.toe.. ainl thrse eli tlie e;rc'(jnii floor
uii-- no heat wlMfvr In Ui' h'ilro.'rvs

Uony a llim- I hate cn-p- t up s'alis wta my
teeth ihatir-ln- to go tu ri'il in s p'Oin a. cold

n irebnx True, we had f'athe rli'.ls Hi.it

pl'r.iy of C'lmfnitAble- -; ice nerr warm eimueti
afier te got In but in)' was a rnli room.
In th''rnomlnr i.ei;.'ilto f.nd Ire In th' umt
plicliT. It lias tnUhl) co,d lister to 'cash In,
atel I an nut a.hani'rt to I'll ton nw is.at en
i' later In these iii; s ! p. ut ,. inlght
-- him Un e in my abii.tln.-.-

w are Incllii'il to kick now win they tuni
uT Ci' st'ain at IDor 11 P VI but Hi' fu Is that
by cm parlsna we lite mm In n slate nf great
all r.Miiil lutury. .Vrn lljait

n 0111:. rebruery 17.

Ills ProiTM.
lie practised Im c and bar.,

IP lure be learned to tkllO ,

He curletfii',
eir prep'rly gircte.

And tti'i- - Ii" bad to cat
The tlrurei VIII.

H it whn he g"t lb" Kiuck
Ills skill and (peed were gr'u'.

fpnn til' pis')' Held
IP- imicht a rretty mt

And gracefully lh' cut
Tho figure) I.

j
11' won ths lrlno mire

lie ecrnpts pueumonla'H ta'
I er when h' Uit was t,"n

lie sat before j plat' j

And o v a n etMsnt
Th' Hsuro ate,

McLKpsrnn Wiivso.t,

A Weather rhtlnaophtr.
Too much mill: much too clear!
loo much sun; much too dieArl
Vtuch iisiciilia: too much blowt
Who can forcteji 'jct weather, or kr.ot- -

Utirh ton warm; miirh too chilli
Too uineh wind; much too sttiu
I no much rain; too murJi f now!
Yet wc mint brar It, whcUier or no'

Winter rlothr--miC- too hull
Drop them froten, like aa null
Ten much chanfe. Time will chow
Whethtr we weather this weather or nol

Gioaac u. Jtoaiwoor.

riverside drive.
A Woman' Ntrucglc to Present It

Destruction.
To utr. DDiior. oy Tut: Sb'.s- '- S'iV, Tlv

Ulversld" mill llio Washington Heights
brnlirlies of tin- - Wnn.utVH .Miinlcinal LenKiu--

nrn a.,,"lt t'"-'l- r oProsltlon to the plan
tor Hi" Iticrpftswl ui of t he HuHon Hl-e- r

wPrfrnn, ,,y thP Nt!W Vork rcn,rill .
rm1 Tli ,cntn(lv pllin, I)rovinV for
thren frcUht ynrdi Jollied by two clj track
stretches the two stretches to bn covered.

An the elt trnckH must fan out for thflj
freight yards there are really more than
sit tracks In the running distance, and
though these are covered the greatest
nuisances will remain uncovered. The
N"ew York Cctitrul does not want Its freight!
yards covered, bo It Ih asking for the land I

In fee or for a permanent easement, so the
city shall hnvo no overhead rights,

The! Hoard of Kstlniate haa absolute power
In this matter. In Its last report it pro-
poses that the railroad shall have about all
It i ants, with many of the proposed chanires
to be made at the elty'rt expense. The factt.. . .. . ... ..ui,' n"-- 1 ll'nuiy will
be ruined by this plan Is not considered.

We are told thatMrn the changes are
finally made, ut the end of five or seven
years, Illverslde Drive will he more beautiful
than ever; but when we try to xlniallre Ihe
completed plans wo cannot see grass,
shrubs and tree in Juxtaposition to freight
yards, cattle yards, wharves, grain eleva-
tors, coal elevators and all the other accom-
paniments ol commercial Interests. One

. needs little Imagination to fee all the evils
UlMf must toi!ow lf ,h(1 ofiril of tlnllllH
permlta this, Wo have only lo think ol lh
ctinerete coal hln erected at Nlnetv-lxt- h

street, where control of the waterfront: was
not gh en to the Park Department.

Though neglected and already marred by
the railroad, Riverside Is celebrated all over
the world. What an asset It might become
If firotected until New York can he devel-
oped ns a whole Hut unless this agree-
ment can be prevented we must give up
our fine plans of making It the dignified
Kiiteway for. America, where distinguished
guests may be received,

lo say that New York's prosperity de-
pends on having a railroad there Is iib-nr- d.

To say there Is no cither way Is stupid, New
York Ih all waterfront, Other cities with
more shipping und less waterfront have
solved their shipping problems without
mining the whole waterfront.

Trusting to the good faith of city officials,
people havo pent millions on their homes
on tho Drive. Is It good faith on the part
of the city ofllrers to glvo privileges to
corporations that must of necessity ruin
the upper West Hide as a fine residence
section? What excuse can they offer? All
the explanations tn the world do not alter
the lact that if this plan goe through Itlver-sid- e

will cease to be a high class residence
section. It will ho conunerciall.ed. Once
this Is settled In Its favor the railroad will
have u clear title to all it asks or claims,
and our hope of having It removed wlh In:
gone torever. and Hlr.ee we now knov what
a menace a railroad may become along th"
waterlront ol a park and a flue residence
section (he Washington Heights and Itiver--Id- e

branches of the Woman s Municipal
league are asking that once lor all the
tracks be -- link In a tunnel at Ihe entire ex-
pense ot the railroad or removed altogether
from between second -- treet and
Spuyten Huyvll.

Mm I'tUnLKi) AUSTIN-- IlRtAN--.

, i hairnuu I'arus Commit I'.lvr'ile
branch

w "hk, February I!

M7.W.
Heine. t rnuresstiin of One Who fronted

lis It In Ills Salad llas,
'I run Kiinen nf no scn ,,r- The

bent eli llnltli.u of u ho Is not gheu by the
che'mwr)-- . I' .s by a boy. I bce,

", tuns hs tcll.ws "xn nbonilniition in
'I.e fi'i' oi 'lie l bu' an ever pre-en- l,

'.lp i'i time lie.'.l, ' loi llC'd by the say-in- c
' lie "ell -- t u.k e., ih as iinod .is Hie

iri.H
W'.n-i- i Iv.v ,.f ;. I had i.Tuhimi tn deliver

lime goods at tlie home o! Mr. Iholuiis
WlufTen. an actor ut the old I.jveiim com-p.in-

who hied upstairs in an apartment
ticu-- e at it:. antie. 'I here wiv no

iie-pon- -" to ni;- - ringing ol V bell, so I

in- -t kepi pulling H.a' bell handle for clear
lite, a t'cy's enjoyment out of the
"nni-"- .' Suddenly 'he door opened and
a "i) .msry Mr WlufTn apiKsired and
risked me wha' 1 had been doing to the bell
handle, ijimklv I denied all onnectlon
wl'l. the tinging o: hi- - bell, saying It niti- -i

li.oe lieii the butcher's boy who had Jus,
.on. .Mr. Wl.lffer to rnv story.
ae tip-.- . searching look, dug nut a nuurter

'lii-- he hanileil oi'er. sajlng he wa sorry.
1 vac died at dice.

I hu- - bing.e-nmetini'- has its reward'
since tl.at episode I limn always felt

tnat Ceorge Washington did not "h.oe
anything on me" In resect of telling the
truth, and I would hae to P.. runt Inved
that he would have acted dlrTcretitly iinoer
Imllnr' circumsUnees, cherry tree nr no

cherry tree
t. in iv Is a boy. Any - me person having

choice nt Is'li.g eithei a liar or a Innl will,
to prote in- - sanity, prefer th former, lh.il
Is the situation ot the burglar summed up
If the lady had not lied to the burglar idle
would not have been a liar, simply a mol

i
Xnw Yen. February U

n Astassln's Quotation. j

run hmmn fir Till, hf.s N- p. ih" t

interesting articln in Till. ciity Sr.s- - on
.nr. rerguson, ine neior, 11" state- - tr.ai
Honth, after shooting Mr. Lincoln, did not
l.nut, "Sir semper tyrnnnis!" and cannot

Migge.-- t any origin for tlil erroneous state- -
men'. I

line nf the witnesses at the trial of the!
conspirators to minder Mr. Lincoln was
also named I ergu-o- n. Mr. James F

w Im kept a restaurant ncTt to Ford's
Theatre, testified 'I att the flush of the
pistol right back In the bos. Vs the person
Jumped over the w t.iul lit 01. Hie siage
1 saw ii was Ilooth An h" struck (ho stage
I.e roseand eveininied, 'sic semper tyrnnnis"
and ran directly acrins the stage to the op-- l
onte door, v here the actors come In."

February 1? C p s.

Tlie ee iar Ignorance of Mere Man.
To tun Vntioi; or Tut--. fit.'.- - Sir- In

Tin si , of February ! a paragraph
headed "skirl" 'o be sit inches narrower
nl 'he ankles " Ihe paragraph itself says:
"Sit inches narrower mound the bo'totn."

Which Is correct
Many I .idles will be Interested in your

explanation Hchiianp or Osr.
X .1., February II

the Law Aaaln.l ratling Circulars In New-
spaper.

To thi: I niloR or Tur. hrv Si': About the
middle of la.i iiecen-.tie-r poren.ber 10. to be j

, ,.i oi-- - si'.ni ei i.enrrai
Session ruled that any one who luiertej n
newspaper a circular ie oihr form c.f aetvertls.
menl tea guilty of a misdemeanor. It was Mid
that Judge 1'iHter s opinion nan final and without

tor appai nt irr read or heard of tho
case being appealed.

Of yire 1 was positive that JudM Foster's
derision would banish from the Sunday papers
!,! obnoxious iihlch some newsdealers
were In the habit of placing In osr papers, but
lasi Mintiay wnen 1 purchased a copy o( Tint
Sf.v from a newsdealer In Audubon avenue I
lias surprised and Indignant to Ond In the pajer
nil Insert otlicriUIng a laundry

It takes all rne 's time to read the nr ivs and ths
legitimate' ailiertlsementt In Tim SVKnar Sfs;
tstthnit being afflicted th the cheap Inserts, and I
sincerely hop' that the publishers nr' not going
ni pern.lt unscrupulous nensclealers to rill up
.Sunday papert with a lot nf trashy Inserts, The
public ilne not want them, they aw a nuisance,

Nr.w Yomc, I'ehniary 11, ,

ratllrnlar About lilt Ashes.
To TKK F.DIToa or Thk SCN t!tr: I haie high

respect for ths man who sprlnklci ashes on an
Icy sidewalk, but I Ihlnk tho ashes should bel'd. II, F, IIobut,

New Yea, February iu

CITY COLLEGE tlRADVATES.

Hepniors fled are Themarlt en to WorL
for n llrtlrr Mtinlclpll.

Keventy-acvu- i youiiB men who were
grndunteil from tho City College of
tic City of New York ns tho
February class or inia picircu tnem-Mclve- a

us follows:
"Wr, men nf the e'las.i of February,

1013, y rccelvlnif the nrms of the
city as u symbol of her faith In us take
this oath of devotion tn her

"We will never bring disgrace to
these; nrms by any net of dishonesty
or cowardice. Wo will never desert our
suffering comrndeH In tho ranks. Wo
Tr!tl revere nnd obey the city's laws, do
our best to Incite nllUe respect und rev-
erence 111 those about us. We will
strive ever to do our whole duty as
eltl.i-na- unci thus In all these waya to
transmit this city not only not less,
hut Rreater, better nnd morn benutl-fil- l

than It was transmitted to us."
To each graduate Juatlco Victor J.

DowlltiK presented n chevron bearlnp
above the Inslsnln of the city the
torch of leiirnlnB with tho Inscription
"L'rbUH Alius."

President Churchill of the Hoard of
Kducatlon, Mrs. B. II. llnrrlman and
Justice Dowllnpr wtrc among: the
KiiestH of honor. The threo highest In
scholarship were I'hlllp It. V. Curoe.
who pot the Poll Rold medal for first
rank In nil studies, Samuel Davla and
Mux Uebermnn.

President John It. Flnley spoke pf
Mr. Churchill ns a flno typo of City
College alumnus. Later Mr. Churchill
told tho graeluatc-- thnt the colb'Ko was
his foster mother, to wtmrn he owed
whatever hnel come to him. He snld
that Mrs. drover Cleveland, now Mrs.
I'reston, mli;ht almost bo culled tho
patron salnf of the. colleun.

Ot.tt fiHAPS DAY AT COLVMBIA.

Threr Thousand In Alnmnl Confer-rn- rr

-- nil nt Piny.

Columbia Inlverslty yesterday wel-

comed Its n.oiH) reimlonlng graduates, who
kept things stirred up from early morning
until well after midnight In F.arl Hall In

the afternoon the nliimnl fought out the
ijuestlons or the methods of electing alumni
members of th" board of trustees and the
preservation of the alumni council.

John B. Pine, '77, a trustee of the univer-
sity, declared that the alumni should be
permitted to vote hut that the ballot should
be, restricted. According to Mr. Pine,
although Columbia has some fifteen or
seventeen thousand living graduates, a

many of them havo no Interests at allf:rcat unlversltv. and especially those who
obtained their baccalaureate degree In
other Institutions and finished their pro-
fessional work under Columbia Instructors.
It homUI work no injustice, said Mr. Fine, to
deprive sui-- persons of the right to vote!
tor member of the governing board.

The alumni toted to preserve the
privilege of the tmtee hallo', to only those
alnmnl who were definitely Interested in
Hi" university. Th" alumni council and
Ihe ridumbi't Al'imni .Vfs will be con-tinn-

Headed by the continental band of the
e.irly eighth's and the upper eighties.'
buglers the army of graduates filed over
to the gymnasium, where the classes from
ll!iddWiitniU2 produced aserlesofstunts."
T hen there was an organ recital In St. Paul's
fliapel bv K. (i S. I'lgo'.t. 'no. anil a beef-
steak dl.ner In the common. 'Ihe
Columbia varsity five played the Penn-
sylvania basketball . A dance at
which the alumni wero guests of honor
brought the day to an end,

nro m pes for a xicket..
Sehool Children Favorer! In Bill to

Br lteporlrcl.
ALStxt. Feb. 12. The Senat" and

Afsembly Itillro.id committee a
Joint hearing cm the Jackson-ltamsperg-

full crew bill and the Assembly
committee wilt meet and e.
port It fnvombly to the lious- -.

At the ainne time It probably will report
favorably on th" Vnlk bill providing for
ttvu r'.di-- f ir live cents betwveti tbe
noiirs of s and l nVloel: In the morning
and S :30 ami 4 oVIock In the ai'tertioon
for ssbool children In New Yoi'.i city.

The Uallroad committees also avo a.
beating on the Madden 1.111 providing thdt
im persons -- hull I; allow id tu act as
iiiotormen, conductors or drivers nf stie.-t- ,

surface or electric cars or trains unless
they hate hud fifteen days imdrurtluu
Mom a competet't Instructor In the city
where the load Is locuted. It Is probable
that this bill will bo reported next week
by the commltte-- s. it Is aimed against
jtrlko breakers.

The ii rublle Service Commis-
sion lias in. id" an order requiring thi
N'.-- York Central to restoro rates from
t'liughke. ps und points as far south as
I'eeksUlll nn the Harlem division and from
White I'lalns to FnivlInK on tho Harlem
liltlslon which evlsted prior to the In-
crease of ISelO.

HETS n illEI.ESS STATIOX SITE,

Usrennl Co. Will Hreelve Metuiel
r DrunssTlck.

The Mnrciiiil Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany of Amnion has purchased lelu acres
of Hp. lteynolils farm, one mile from N. iv
Hrunswii-I;- N. J.. on which will be con-
structed the company's receltlng station
mr its transatlantic wlredess system be-
tween Rngliind and Anieiica.

Thirteen masts, each too frot high, will
be .rectej. Tho purchase price for the
tin in land was nei.tiflft. The deeds vl'l be
e."-utet- i

Stafs Attorney-fjenein- l .lohn
W. ilrlggs, president of the company, said
at hl home In I'aterson lust night :

"We bad eipected to have our tending
and our receltlng stations at one place,
but Mr. Marconi advised ngaln.it ll, aavlnR
that them would Im efficiency If
they were not together. Wc therefore
will hate tho sendlnc station near Ilelmar
nnd tho receiving station near New
Hrunswlclt."

A slto for a station In tlreat Hrltatn
was obtained last week. It Is not far trom
London.

in: An lock yon r. s. sexator.
Lenta -- act Nherman llaeh tjet 24

Vote In Illinois.
Srr.iNiinEi.P, ill., Feb. t:. Col. James

Hamilton Lewis, Law rencu Y. Sher-
man, Frank If. Funk uml ltarney rterlyn
we're placed In nomination for United
States Senator Tho House and
Senate balloted for lith the long and the
short term, but without result.

A deal may be fixed up over night. Hi-p- ons

are that c'ol. Lewis's friends amhnplns to gel help from tho Frogressltes,
but It will he a race with tho Sherman
inaniigera to reach them flint.

Lewis and Sherman each merited twenty-f-
our vote in tho balloting

RATHTVIl VASE XEAR VXD.

Fifteen Witnesses for Defence Tll
nf Parorlna; Agreement.

Dstroit. Feb. n. About fifteen wit-ness-

for tho defence In the bnthtubtrust case were heard before Judge, 8ca.
slims in the United States Court y

They wero nil Jobbers In plumhlnif sup- -'

piles, and tald that there wus trouble
In tho trade In enamel Iron wnre.

The witnesses with one eireptlnn tesll-fle- d

that they were clad to sign theagreement that forms the basis of the.present prosecution becauso they believed
it would Improte, conditions In ths tradeThe defence etpjcls to finish up itscase Attorney-Clenen- il Wicker-(ha-

will not be called.

Clalimrn Cook Dinner for Women.
The members of the Calvin Club ofChrist Froebyturlan Church, Hayonne

had their Annual dinner In the lee-tur- n
room of the church last night. The

men prepared, cooked nnd served thomenu and came in for praise from tho
womin.

WILEY'S SUCCESSOR

SAYS FIGHT GOES ON

WniifN Piiblit! Aid in loppin..
Traffic in Prims anil

iiinck Cure-Ail- -.

h.uys MT&r UK uriMim r.i,

Dr. Alsliorpr Hopes Kn-l- i stale
Will lnss Adpfiinto l'niv

Food Acts.

Or Onrl L. Alsberg. suece.s.'.dr t, jp
Harvey W. Wiley as chief at the Hun j j
of Chemistry, mudo th" llrst p't'-.- b

slntenicnt of his policy nt the Wmdoif.
Astoria Inst night before tin. Nation
Association of Manufacturers of M

Innl Froducts.
Dr. A!.bcrtr bespoke cooperation be

twecn the mnnufacttireis, the public,
the press and In one direction nnd be-

tween th" Stntea and the Federal (lov..
eminent In another, nil designed fr,r

the control anil resul.ltlon nf the har.i!- -'

line, eolo nnd preparation of p.ner.t
merllclncs, particularly u.irootlc.c, ,m-- i

breiiltlnii up of the Indiscriminate rale
of drugs like cocaine nnd opium ut..
their derivatives.

Dr. Alsberg appeared with an auvc
branch, but mndo It plain that he nlsa
worn a sword. While ho advoc.iteJ
cooperation ho was an ready and win.
InK tr enforce nil pure food nnd drug
laws ai nnybody ever In charge ',

"In addressing an nudience Mich as
this," tho chemistry chief said. "I fee)

that much thnt I wouM say to other
branches of Industry would bo out of
place here." Just previously he had
said that he had been so ?hort a timet

In chanre of tho worfc that hts speech
tnust be n. declaration of principles
rather than a history of accomplish-
ment. Ho wnn In effect "kltlnn a check."
with the hope that tho checks would be
amply covered In time.

To mast branches of the food Indus-
try, for example, ho was ready to say
that the bureau hopea to cooperate with
them In placing their procoaes upen
a scientific basis, in eliminating waste
and utilizing to the licit
udvuntuRe. lie did not mention what
branches of tho Industry the bureau
did not hope to cooperate with. Ills
bureau hoped to do for the food men
what other branches of the Department
of Agriculture does for the farmer.

Aa a mutter of fact tho solution of
many therapeutic problems has been
worked out In the commercial hVId, he
suld. Private InvevtlcatorM have 1,0:

tho money that commerce can expend.
Ho Instanced the coal tar products ar.--

other discoveries In proof of this.
So far as pure food Is concerned, Dr.

AlsberK declured that a treat step was
tnlton when tho bureau won th"

of the public.
"We realize fully," ho said, "'!i3.

much remains to be done-- , but public,
has been won unci pre cedents

have twen established. No backward
stop will be ttclien."

"It Is up to the separate States to

mnke the pure food and drug problem
simple. Conditions throughout tr.a
1'nlon will be right only v.hcti cue:.
Stnte passes and enforcer1 .'ideniulo fiJ
laws und when these laws havo bun
unified und hannonlZ"d with those c!
the Federal Government."

Ho hoped that consumer. Its every
Statu would worlc to that end.

There w.m a different talc to '.!!
when it came to drugs and medlclii'.
the speaker declared. The fault had
been In part with unenforceable pin)
nf the law. The one cmat good ic

had been by the cooperation
of the Treasury Department nnd tl--a

Department of Agriculture, which Ii- -!

kept from the count iy Injurious dross
nnd mlsbranded patent T. s
Treasury Department had been able i
evero'se absolute power In this

to the benelll of the 111 win
grasped at tho cumuli nostrum- - ly

sent in.
It Is only when ll come to ilea.lr.iT

with nnttvet manufacturers taut
trouble arises. Dr. Albcr said. Tn
Slierley act will compel th" miii'ita! of

ull false nnd fraudulent printing fr'n
the package and the r. metal of ail

false thernpeutle olalm.". Hut ih.i Is

only a partial remedy. It does not si)
the Agricultural Department power t
regulate the udvonisini.--. Ingenuity will

.liable tstruui proprietors t" find way
ot hawking their wnrcs.

Dr. Alsberg found it ray of hope in

this situation, liowev r. This was
a suial! and powerful part of the

press is censoring Its patent mcdiclr.s
advertising voluntarily. Manufacturer
themselves are aiding tn the work. sr. I

one l.iige concern has ri 0 nU an;
notineed that it will n lor.S'T 'leal
patent medli'lnes. It has su'D.-titut-cl

niiii-f"-or- prep.iratl"n.s nf neognlt!
merit.

liven If the people .'ire protected from
quack medicine great task remain',
and that Is to protect tlnm from l.i,'.:
I'lirmln? drugs,' such as npium ami
ealne. Dr, Alsberg said !t '.l.n- - bee.i
pretty well established Hint .uil
third of the eoeainc broucht into Hi''
country Is used legitimated!,. Th list-rise- n

bill, now before Congress, show

one w.-.- y In which tills grett H.' can

be curbed. That proporcs to lice use .la
persons dealing with the drugs, and a--'

the great luillc of both l Imported cm"
consignment can be noted, followed an I

controlled as It Is distributed .miont
the several States.

Dr. Alsberg Interrupted his address .n

this time to sn :

"Should this measure fall It Is ivri.v.n

to result In far more drastic
He said In eoncluflon: "I propcx'

use every lawful mean? of the Hurevi
of Cliemlstry to nccnmpllsh this c nd

TO TAG XFAV YORK fc

Merchant Association Wnnld 11"

5o to Advrrtlae the CIO.
The Merchants Association of New

Vork Is preparing to follow tin lean
of some other cities In afrtxlng
goods made In this city the otto

"From Greater New York' l

thinks the advertlslin; from "-- n

motto would be great as nearly I1' 1"

cent, of the manufactured producn
tho country nre producul here.

The executive committee also
the use of tb Statue of l.lMw

as an emblem to go with the notto u
such llbi' bo legal,

The association has gathered Matif
tic of manufactures hern which eho"
thnt New York Is the) largcet InduMrliU
centre In tho United States. In 1910

had 2o,a8 manufacturing establU',
inents. more than Chicago, I'liliau'
phla. St. Louis nnd Cleveland h.nl i

K'ether. The vnltle nf tin maliufli'-turee- l

product of llmokbn alone m

that year was 0.


